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A Protestant Answered. 

.„CBI3CiOSMS- ..OK.-XHB G»UR€«-
CLEVERLY REFUTED. 

JACK AND TOM. ~ 

(Written for Ti«JoUKNAX.by Niwm.) 

Which ia the Unchangeable Church ?— 
Trutfci is Immutable.—Protestant

ism Essentially Changeable. 
Contributed to the JOURNAL. 

[CONTINUED.] 

The strangest and queerest ques
tion that you have thus far put is tbe 

' followingj " Did you ever thmk that 
thejAurch was (is ?) not like the old 
Apostolic Church when Christ was on 
earth ?" Why, flexibility and cbange-
ableness are essential features of Pro
testantism. And you, a Protestant, 
object! For jour sake this is a hope
ful sign. 

"You change," said Bossuet, of 
Protestantism, "and that which 
changeB is not the truth." The an* 
changeableness of Catholicity per
plexes and irritates the Protestant 
and the Infidel. But this quality is 
the quality of truth itself. Were tbe 
Catholic Church to change, you Pro
testants would not find fault with her 
on this score. You would love her 
for this Protestant feature. All Pro
testant a s you are, then, you do honor 
to the Catholic Church in this stroke. 
I t proves how even Protestants take 
ill the variations, incongruities an^ 
inconsistencies of their religion, while 
-they -are-forced 4o -admire - the cea-

|—-Btsteney, Leau^Snthhottness of Tlath-
olic truth, whenever their bigotry or 

prejudice slumber or are set aside. 
You continue: "They did not believe 
as.they do now." Why this indefinite 
they? Who did not believe as then/ 
do now ? The heretics in the time of 
Christ and the Apostles certainly did 
not believe as Catholics, neither do 

. Profestants, or heretics of the present 
time believe as the first Christians or 
Catholics did. Is it consciousness of 
this fact that forced you to make use 
of the indefinite " they " ? The cham-
pion_of^trutl^ is not afraidl to speak in 
dear, precise and pofhted language? 
His greatest dread is that he may not 
express himself with sufficient clear
ness and correctness. The champion 
of untruth, on the. contrary, is forced 

__j£om.:tb«. tLatureof his ease to iudolge-
in quibbling, deceit and misrepresen
tation. A Protestant, therefore^can-
not write against the Church without 
making- prominent or notorious the 

. intenableness of his position or writ
ing himself down. "What in the name 
of reason and common sense can a man 
defend in or conclude from the Principle 

. of Private Judgment ? I t gives every
body right and everybody wrong. 

The first 60-called Reformers.never 
intended to establish this principle as 
a permanent fixture. They merely as
serted it as a means to withdraw 
themselves from the authority of the 
Church, of which Christ declared: 
" H e that will not hear tbe Church, let 
him be to thee as a heathen and a 
publican." By denying and disobey-

v ing the authority of Christ in Bis 
^Jhursl^ they became what He desjg-

~~lTated" them:^alhens ano! publicans. 
They created a perpetuating pande
monium, and called i t bythe hallowed 
name of religion. But no sooner did 
they see the drift of their principle 
than they sought to recall it, and to 

^subject ^Jfesideate- of the C t o e h of 
©od to their dicta. Erect rebellion 
into--a, principle and all rebellion.-be* 
^otn^S7txstrn^Ffe :W^io-s^who adopt 
such principle. Luther, Calvin and 

liu«©ewEtoot»4¥erefbre/be:ctknie: 

CHAPTEB IDE. 
i 

" My answer is: Christ was offered 
once in a bloody manner, and it is of 
this sacrifice that the Apostle speaks. 
But in the Mass He is offered up in an 
unbloody manner. Though He is daily 
offered on ten thousand altars, the 
sacrifice is the same a s that of Cal
vary, having the same High Priest 
and victim, Jesus Christ. -S tPauPs 
object is to contrast the sacrifice of 
the New Law* which has only one vic
tim," with the sacrifice of the OidJLaw, 
where the victims were many; and to 
show the insufficiency of the ancient 
and the all-sufficiency of the sacrifice 
of the new dispensation.*' 

11 What, theny is the need of a com
memorative sacrifice- of the Moss, i f 
the sacrifice of the cross is all-suffi
cient y 

" W h y do you pray and go to 
church, and why were you baptised, 
and receive Communion, and (Episco-
paliansVreceive the rite of Confirma
tion ? what is the use of all these 
exercises if the sacrifice of the cross 
is all-sufficient ? " 

" In all these acts we apply to our-
selves the merits of Christ's passion." 

" In like manner, i n the sacrifice of 
the Mass, I apply to myself^thejnerits 
of the ^acrifitnr ^-- tfe^cmaH r =^om= 

BETWEEN A BROTHER'S t.OVE. 
AND 

^he^t^dTtficrConfessional. 
(From the Gerraan for the JOURNAL). 

By I. A. S. 

[CONTINUED.] 

"Can you prove an alibi?" he asked. 
" That would be decisive and settle 
the matter." _ _ - - "^"~ 

" I cannot remember having met a 
single person daring my ride. I was 
not inclined to be companionable, and 
therefore sought the most solitary 
roads.^ 

" Then we must place our faith in 
God alone, that he will lift t h e veil 
that conceals the author of this dark 
crime.'* 

-In a short time after this conversa
tion Alfred was on his way t o the 
prison in Rouen with the commissioner. 

Pinaud w W n o r l e W ^ o ^ m e i e T ^ 

wish him to be a good husband to 
^ e i i « - £ a p e y r e 7 a n ^ 
not think in ,an unfriendly manner of 
a man who truly loveel her. Now, 
please allow me to be alone with Go<f 
and his priest/* 

* * 

which the Mass derives all its efficacy. 
Christ, indeed, by His death, made a 
full atonement fbr our sins. But He 
has not released us from the obliga. 
tion of co-operating with him by ap-
plying His merits to our souls. And 
what better or more efficacious way 
can we have of participating in His 
merits, than by assisting a t the sacri
fice of the altar, where we vividly re
call to mind His sufferings,- where 
Calvary is represented before us, 
where "we show the death of the LorbT 
until He come,' and where we draw 
abundantly to ojnr souls the: fruit.of 
His Passion, by drinking of the same 
blood that was shed upon the cross ? 
The sacrifice of the M a s r i s a sacrifice 
of praise and thanksgiving, a sacrifice 
of propitiation aadsupplicat ion, and 
hence that ^riib^~]jau]^heZtTFoUow-
ing of Christ? from which Episcopa
lians, a t least, love to quote, says 
t h a t u when a priest celebrates Mass, 
he honors God, he rejoices the angels, 
he edifies the church, be helps th.e 
living, he obtains res t fbr the dead, 
and makes himself a partaker of all 
that is good/' To form an adequate 
idea of the efficacy of the divine sac
rifice of tbe Mass, we hj*ve only to 
bear in mind the victim that is offered 
—Jesus -Oarist, the Son of the living 
God." 
• " I must say, Tom, you ge t a great 

deal more oat of yonr religion, and 

the guilt of Alfred than be had been 
before he made the arrest. I n the 
study of tbe parsonage he had once 
more asked the question of tho young 
officer if he had seen anyone in the 
forest. This time the answjBr_waB 
different. Yes, the Captain now re
collected that he had seen a very 
dilapidated and suspicious looking 
fellow, who appeared to him suddenly 
but immediately concealed himself as 
he observed the captain 

Pinaud had noticed that the priest 
turned pale and a tremor ran through 

It is scarcely iiecessary that we 
should add that the captain was imme
diately discharged from, custody. Hel
ens Uapeyre ever after looked back 
upon the time in which she suspected 
her lover of being a innrderer a s upon 
aTrighlfiu^dream. The Captain soon 
became her husband, and they lived 
together most happily. JTije priest, 
ever after the day-whenhisrbeloved 
brother was under a most grave sus
picion, has thanked heaven for his 
timely deliverancf. 

THEJENDJt___. 

his frame, as his brother described, the 
man. But he said nothing. He was 
thereby fortified in his belief that tbe 
priest knew more of the crime than he J 
would say. But he was satisfied, as 
far as the fulfillment of duty was con
cerned—be had placed the person sus
pected of having committed the crime 
under arrest, and as it was most likely 
that Major Magnier would regain con
sciousness before death, and could 
then name his assailant, a judicial er
ror, would be avoided. 

* 

As soon as the abbe was left alone 

DIOCESAN NEWS, 

Daraville. 
Miss Bettie •Zimmer, of Hammonds-

port, visited Miss Margaret Sbbub* 
mehl last week. 

Miss Rosa Schlick has gone to 
Rochester for a visit., 

A benefit dance was given the 
Jackson. Hose Co. No. 2 in Hoffman 
hall Wednesday evening, the funds 
raised to go towards puchasing a 
hon^cart,. 

c T t h e t e n i p r ^ 
*pie1funeral of Patrick Slavinu was 

held froi»tli#<)iiurch of tbe Assump
tion Monday; 

Alexander McDonald was found 
dead, in his home a short distance* 
wes t -#he reon the tow-path Satur^ 
day. He had been missing since the*' 
previous Wednesday One of the* 
neighbqra, fearing something wrongs 
entered the house and found the_ life-

Mess body of Mr, McDonald TyuTg on. 
hthe floor*. Hfe was 80 ^ears o f a$& 
and had lived here many years.* A 

jrifejnJ^sjjcijBons ^uVwe,-—The~~fu--
neral was.held from the Catholic 
Church Tuesday a t nine a. BI„ 

M r s r ^ a r g a r e t Demerol, an old 
lady living alonp on the corner of 

A High Mass of Requiem was cel
ebrated in St. Patrick's church Tues
day morning for Rev. P . McManus. 

Penn Yan»-
Patrick Mitchell has joined the U. 

IS. Army."* 
The solicitors who have been can

vassing^ for the benefit of the church 
met at the parochial residence .last 
Sunday. Nearly $1,200 * was raised 
by their efforts. Father Pagani con
tributed $100 and an elegant supper 
to~all w&O were present. " 

The funeral-pf Mrs: Johp Maroney 

"in „ .__.„ 
Auburn. 

Mrs. Hickey, of Pranldjn street, is 
in Albany visiting her daughter, Mrij. 
Doyle. 

About ten Auburnians took advan
tage of the excursion Wednesday to 
visit Washington. 

The attendance a t the Free Reading-
Boom for Workingmen p a t t t a ^ iwrgger 
for the past two .weeks thant for any. 
two weeks since its organization, 
Nearly 5,000 men have called during 
the. two weeks. —-•*->— ' '" . ," 
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he -tank- upon, h i s , knees- before-the ^ k place Saturday morning. 
, n i f t • • - - - - - - J . 

I H 

authorities for those what nad rejected 
^ n e ^ a u t h ^ n ^ o F C h r i s t . ForlflEiy-
^oulct disixegard divine'autlidrit^ and 

. f o l a t e the law of < ôd by\prruciple, 
; th^y could net be held by the laws or 

. , ^ | M » of human ecclesiastical estab-
^J i ihments . . - l.. > 

have a great deal more faith than I. 
You believe all I d o and a great deal 
more; you are not over credulous or 
superstitions; yom sincerely believe. 
I envy you your faith." ' .. . " 

._. "-My_d.ear.feliojE,„ca^Lyou.embrace 
the truth! Can't y en accept the 
Church as your gaide ? M " — 
. " Not yet; my d^ar friend." 

" I ' wish you could and would. 
Every moment you Wait you are in 
danger. I will pray that you may 
yet be-hrought4©~ see-this matter in 
the light sent into a dark and gloomy 
.wj^dJ&eBii ito^r^sa«oC0alvary#s^— •-

^Thank' ybtf, T^oin. There is one 
question J . wonld like,Jo ask; Of what 
is the Mass^ctjWpdseo!?'"""^ 
.Bjbj^fi^uie very extensively te iiT . 
"** ^ rAre^h¥7^crTptures' a"^rominent 

^figure in Protestant services In 

« J think they are." . , - " " • 
" I must be quite stupid,- for,! nev

er discovered it; yon mus t be mis-

in 

*mic£\ £. ••# 

cnicifix, which hung upon the wall, 
and prayed to the Redeemer of all 
mankind to reveal the innocence of 
Ms beloved brother to all men even,as 

•heen-revealed to-hiro, 
* 

The last scene of our story takes 
place in a ward of the hospital* at 
Rouen, in which Ties Major Magnier. 
Besides the surgeon and the nurse, no 
one is present but the commissioner 
and the abbe. The prediction of the 
surgeon had been verified; "the Major 
had regained consciousness, but, as 
the surgeon had said beforehand, he 
had but a very short time to live. 
Pinaud hastened to improve the oppor
tunity. 

.." You were assaulted this morning 
in̂  the forest of Fontenay-aui-Roses?" 
he inquired. As the Major nodded in 
the affirmative, he continued: " B o 
you know your assailant % " 

" Yes?' 
" Was it Captain Alfred de Sou-

beyran ?" 
—-'4^iFoptrwas-Trot.-w ••-'—-••-^ »~ 

Pinaud had notime, toJosein ^stoii= 
TsdTffiem^^WEoTthen, wHs; i t ? ' he 
quickly asked. 

The dying man turned" his eyes to 
the priest. " Have they who forgive 
hope that they, too, shall be" forgiven, 
e-ven if they stmWd~ grievously ?n. he 
ai^ed, 
^"TfiB^twstHbpw^^fahT^^ 
affirmative. 
, „ ^,Tben I forgivest my mwdeser-* fie I 

has retaliated for a grieyous, injustice^ 
^mmitfed^agmmBlr^istfcm^ hss t 

co'st me toy life. I have -suffered for 
nay sins, and I have^sufferedVfiat was 
BTydue?' 

" Then you will not name your 
murderer t» Pinaud asked. 

not Captain de 
Tell him. for„ me, that I 

Macedon 
James Connolly, of this place, and 

Miss Maggie O'Keefe, of Farming-
ton, were married at 10:30 a.m. Wed-
fflsday4a^r-Rat«ck^s-^hw^T-J,arthe^ 

Holmes officiating. John Welsh,.. of| 
Fairport, acted as best man, and Miss 
Mary Brodrick, of Farmington, as 
bridesmaid. The happy couple lef t 
on the 4 o'clock train for an eastern 
bridal tonr. . . 

Miss Mamie Brick, of Palmyra, and 
Miss May Bushnell, of Scran ton, 
Pa., were guests of Miss Allie (^uinn 
last week. 

Miss Alice i>urdy,fermei,ly«rgttnTi8tr~r 

a t St. Mary's church, will lake, charge 
of the organ a t the CatholldihijrchM ' 
Geneva, February 1st. fhi %e»t 
wishe% of her many Aulitirtt friehnffl 
will follow her to her' new destination. 
. Osborne'frmajWable^htm^eott^ 

operations Monday. morning. * This 
looks as if the shops were-soon to 
start up. It is to be hoped they will, 
as some of the nim have been out fbr 
seven months. 

^Misser Anffa ETTurdy, ISUzabeth 
Mf Burke, Nellie Wall, Annie • Wall, 
,AnnaJC.,Rattigan r^Maria^aMn^iid^~*" 
a number of other young ladies? of t i e 
Holy Family Church, have tened1* 
literary cluh known as the Cardinal 
Newman el u b. Therein t meets evety 
week and tlie nraember disease Kferajry___ 

•8ui^jec^87ii^d--BetectT0Tispd^D 3 
The new electric road was tried, 

.last Saturday. Two of the new CMST^ 
wsere. spinning^tteoagh StaWanW'Sey--" " 
mour streets during the day, . Every
thing seemsjo be in excellent eondf.' 
tionV^and In a l e w days the cars will 

fOWBJiMi^M/^i^l^teJiaeWi-i^ 

Geneva.. 

Win. F . Predmore, leading tenor of 
,the Immaculate- Conception churchy 
pi Rochester, sang with the Choir of 
St. Francis de Sales church Sunday. 
He rendered several solos during the 
Mass and a beautiful offertory . 

Miss Kittie Gurnell and a lady 
friend, of Watkins, have been visit
ing friends on Exchange street. __ 
—ErWr^otjle has bought oarthg 
grocery store of Thos. Mulcahy on 
Exchange street. 

The resignation of Thos. D. Rogers, 
who was lately appointed trustee of 
the Third Ward, to fill, vacancy, was 
accepted by the .BQaj^ Tuesday -night; | 

Biieicpbri """*. 1 • 

visiting 
bmm 

Aspen, Col.," who have been 
their, mot^^fo^4h#«pa#t-few«wee 
left here Monday, the former. for, As-

I pen, And the latter to 7?ew^¥ef#r•-*"•" 
Miss Luella Doyle'entgrtaihed im 

Young-People's Social Euchre Club 
a t heV home Thursday evening. 

Victor Albert was given, a pleasant 
surpnse^^arly^Jiy^^a^aa^nl^^ 
young friends Tuesday evening^ 

Miss Alice 

begin making regular trips, Tbe cars 
are prettily painted and handsomely 
finished -on the outside as well as in* 
side. In riding none of the jol t ing 
and jamming characteristic of the old 
cars is experienced, as the cars res t 
on $prings which ^m^enstfrfvrtoTfee;"""" 
least jar- and sets the car reeking trpr 
and down. The Genesee and Sey
mour street branches will soon b e i a 
running order, but the rejoaimW _ 
branches will be propelled by horse 
power until, spring. 

. Thomas Murphy of^?pJblan4-Mis#— 
-Maggie F r t ^e ra lu^o t tms city were ".~ 
rnarried at St. Mary's church Wednes- ' 
day morning: "Thomas Redmond an«i 
Maggie Foley acted as groomsman 
and bridesmaid resnectfajily^^^.,L,~~•» -

fronx-timjbffiemt Brane%estO)fiSet£: 

M. B. A. ^ill meet in the rooms of 
Branch 5jLii* Franklin strppfc tn^t^fahf'' 
memeirexaminers for tl|e year. 
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The marriage of JThoma^ Reed to. Haq^. 
Rutlehan Mok pteee Wednesdajr wcwrntngr 
"M ̂ . .Coi i^hb^ pSnrchi 'U^TGiKMSa^m-' 
officlatisg, ThB hapfty coupf^tli^-fee; 
B. R- & P . traiti! East- itwatflt^ttoly, aief. 
.the ceremony. V- ': • •;;.„:?• 
k T-here are rumo»r«' of an#the*?w|||diligr; 

mJhenj^iaatM^j^j.ch:will$i6fiN$$frU£. . . f. . .„^. .^^^ 
Iwaofour bu$ln«H»*. pkma* • '•_? ^^iMmV^-^^^^ 

oFStepheBr.R«sed,- •l^lnjg. t^^-iftii'Meil-^iil 
Nugent is Buffering 0 i thh viUage, w«r« burned, ^^ap 

t, -HiXMCH&iliXl is. 
ixtSeiiSlMii£'^ail^^t!>it=i-!nn)r .-it t. 
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